In the opossum the symmetrical binocular horizontal optokinetic nystagmus gives way to an asymmetrical monocular reflex: the nasotemporal (NT) stimulation yielding lower gain than the temporonasal (TN). In adults, monocularly enucleated at postnatal days 21-25 (pnd21-25), the gain of NT responses is markedly increased, approaching that of TN. Severe cell loss was detected in the nucleus of the optic tract (NOT) on the deafferented side in early monoenucleated specimens. In normal animals retinal afferents to the NOT are all crossed, while in animals enucleated at pndzl.zs sparse uncrossed retinal elements were observed. Although this abnormal projection might influence the increased NT response in this subgroup, it is argued that the increased symmetry in monoenucleated opossums may be the result of changes mediated by the commissural connection between both NOTS.
INTRODUCTION
The horizontal optokinetic nystagmus (HOKN) consists of rhythmic conjugated eye movements with two alternating components: a slow movement in the direction of the visual stimulusfollowedby a rapid movement in the opposite direction (Bender, 1955; Collewijn, 1970) .Ter Braak (1936) , in a pioneer study in the rabbit, elicited this response by rotating the visual field around the animal, interpreting this reflex as a global form of visual pursuit.This optomotorresponseappearsto be one of the basic reflexesto stabilizethe retinal image, having been demonstrated to be present in most vertebrate groups.
The pretectal nucleusof the optic tract (NOT) has been proposed as a relay centre of the pathway for the HOKN (Bergmann et al., 1963) . Much of the early evidence has come from Collewijn (1975a,b) who argued on several grounds that the NOT fulfilled the criteria for that role: nystagmusreferenced to the side of the NOT was shown to be elicited by stimulationof its cells and abolishedby their lesion and NOT cells displayed the appropriate selectivity for stimulus direction. Among the circuitsproposedfor the initialstagesof the HOKN, the one advanced by Hoffmann (1983) has successfully incorporated much of the hodological and functional properties of the retinofugal projections. In this model, each NOT receives a direct projection from the contralateral retina and an indirect one from both retinas, through the ipsilateral visual cortex. The temporonasal (TN) response of the monocular HOKN is thoughtto be mediatedby the crossedretinalprojection and by the ipsilateral retinothalamocortical pathway while the nasotemporal (NT) response is conveyed only by the corticalprojection.Lesions at various levels of the cat's visual system (Wood et al., 1973; Precht et al., 1980; Harris et al., 1980; Strong et al., 1984) have supported most predictions derived from Hoffmann's model. In the opossum, however, a subcortical commissural connection,rather than a cortical route, is favoured as the conveyorof the NT response,based on anatomical and electrophysiologicalevidence Pereira et al., 1994; Vargas et al., 1996) .
Given the generalized mammalian features present in the opossum's visual system [outlined in Hokog et al. (1992) ], this species was chosen in the present work to test some basic assumptions of the HOKN circuitry in mammals. Besides desirable features for comparison with some of the more frequently used species, such as nocturnal habits, large binocular overlap and a well developed uncrossed contingent of fibres in the optic tract, it has advantages for inducing plastic changes, given the protracted period of developmentof its visual pathways Cavalcante et al., 1984) .
In the opossum, knowledge of the projections of the visual pathways on the pretectum has been based in the studiesby Cavalcanteet al. (1975) , Lent et al. (1976) and Linden and Rocha-Miranda(1981) . The pretectal olivary nucleus (PO), the NOT and the posterior pretectal nucleus (PP) are retinal target sites, with both crossed and uncrossedprojectionsfor PO and PP but only crossed ones for the NOT. No striate cortex projections were observed to the NOT cells within the brachium, the only cells recognizedby Lent et al. (1976) as belongingto this nucleus [see Vargas et al. (1996) for a discussionon the definitionof the NOT in the opossum].
This paper reports on the characteristicsof the HOKN in normal and monoenucleatedopossums.In this species during normal development, crossed retinal fibres are observed as far as the rostral aspect of the optic tract by the end of the first postnatal week, while the projection from both eyes overlaps extensively in the superior colliculus (SC) at the end of the third week (M6ndez-Otero et al., 1985) . Monoenucleationwas performed at these two different periods in order to examine plastic changes in the reflex circuitry: an early one when the NOT is free from retinal innervation, another when crossed retinal fibres have been established and the uncrossed contingent has reached the collicular region. Expanded projections of the uncrossed pathway after monocular enucleation had been previously described in the SC (M6ndez-Oteroet al., 1986) at these stages. If an aberrant ipsilateral pathway to the NOT were to develop in these preparations,one could expect distinctfunctional effects. At the earlier stage uncrossed projections from the remaining eye would find a naive nucleus,whereas at the later stage, interaction with the removed eye had already taken place. As comparison, the HOKN of specimens monoenucleated as adults were analysed. By retrogradely labelling the NOT cells from the region of the inferior olive, it was hoped that a correlationbetween the anatomical changes induced by early monocular enucleation and functional changes in the HOKN could be established.
METHODS

Subjects
The HOKN was studied in 20 adult opossums (Didelphis marsupials aurita, Wied, 1826), ten normal and ten early monoenucleated.Five of the latter had been subjected to early monocular enucleation on postnatal days 4 to 5 (pnd~~) and five, on postnatal days 21 to 25 (pnd21-25). In four of the normal adults, recordingswere performed prior to and after monocular enucleation.
Anatomical observationswere performed in 17 of the 20 animals.
Eye removal, in the early monoenucleated, was performed with the animals attached to the teats in the pouch, with the eyelids still closed, under local anesthetic (intra-orbital infiltration of bupivacaineMerrel Lepetit), and in adult animals, under anesthesia with sodiumpentobarbital-30mg/kg/hr,Knoll, injected intramuscularly.
Recording and stimulationprocedures
A scleral induction coil in an AC magnetic field (Robinson,1963; Collewijn,1969) was used to record the nystagmus. The eye coil was permanently implanted in the left eye of adult animals under anesthesia with sodium pentobarbital.
During recordings, the animal was placed in a restrainingbox with an opening opposite to the entrance fitted with a head support that allowed adjustments to hold the muzzle at the average angle observed during locomotion (Oswaldo-Cruz et al., 1979) , while leaving free the visual field. An adjustable yoke prevented the animalfrom withdrawingthe head. Stresswas minimized by adapting the animal to this box for a week, before recording sessions.For the same reason, these were kept down to 60 rein, once a day.
Prior to recording, the restraining box was placed within a cylinder, in such a way that the head of the animal came to rest under the stimulus projector, intersecting its axis of rotation and keeping the centre of the inter-pupillary distance 50 cm away from the reflective surface. The projecting system consisted of a small tungsten source surroundedby a spherical mesh of plastic wire rotating about the vertical axis.
The optokineticstimulusconsistedof a wide pattern of irregular white and dark spots, randomly distributed, projected on the inner reflective surface of the spherical cylinder, moving at constant velocity. Luminance of the spots, as measured by a photometerwith a reading angle of 1 deg, was between 0.108 and 0.527 cd/m2,yielding a contrast of 0.66. This pattern of stimulus was moved in two directions, clockwise (CW) and counterclockwise (CCW), on the horizontal plane, at seven angular velocities (3, 6, 9, 18, 27, 36, 54 deg/see) , presented randomly during each recording session.
Recording sessions consisted of 60 sec periods of display of the pattern, moving at speeds and directions determined by a random sequence, with data gathering only at the second half of the period. The light was kept on, while the motor was on and off. During a session,the stimulus was presented under each of three conditions: binocular (B); monocular (M) for the eye with the coil opened-themonocular seeing eye condition (Mse)-or for the eye with the coil covered-themonocularcovered eye condition (Mce)-tested in both directions for all speeds. Alertness of the animal, essential for robust responses, was achieved by generating random clicking sounds.
Eye position and the derivativeof position in time, i.e.
eye velocity, were recorded on a Beckmann polygraph (Type R Dynograph) equipped with high impedance, high gain preamplifiers and variable frequency filters. Frequency, amplitude and gain (eye velocity/stimulus velocity) of the slow component of the nystagmuswere evaluated on paper records obtained usually at a paper speed of 1 cm/sec. Calibrationof the eye movementwas achieved by recording the signal for a known angular displacement of each eye coil before implantation. The calibrationby this procedure was shown to coincidewith that obtained in the implanted eye of an anaesthetized animal by measuring the signal while following the displacementof the image of a retinal landmark, such as the optic disk. Eye velocity was estimated from the total slope of the slow component. Values for the gain were derived from the mean velocity of five successiveslow waves recorded for each stimulating condition within a day's testing period. The averagefor a given animalwas obtainedfrom similar samples gathered on six different recording sessions.The values expressed in Fig. 2 represent global means and standard errors from a subgroup of animals. Given that a non-linear slow componentwas sometimes observed, another method was also employedto estimate the gain, i.e. using the value of the initial slope as expressing the eye velocity, instead of the total slope. This "initial" gain obtained by the latter method yields values higher than the "mean" gain but the curve profiles are similar (see Fig. 2 ).
Anatomical procedures
The anatomical analysiswas made on coronal sections of the pretectal region of specimens that had been subjected to unilateral intraocular injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP, Sigma type VI), to reveal the retino-pretectalpathway, and to bilateral injectionsof the brain stem in the region of the inferior olives, to reveal the NOT by retrograde transport.
The HRP injectionswere performed in a singlesession in animals anaesthetizedby pentobarbital(Knoll),30 mg/ kg intraperitoneally for the initial dose, followed by 15 mg/kg intravenously,as needed. Six 1.0 pl injections of HRP, diluted to 30$%in a 2'%0solution of dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO), were made in the region of the inferior olives with a Hamilton syringe,between coronal planes P = 7.0 and P = 9.0, 0.5 mm from the midline and at a depth between H = -0.5 and H = -1.0, according to the stereotaxic atlas of the brain of this species (Oswaldo-Cruz & Rocha-Miranda, 1968) . Three injections were placed on each side, 0.6-0.8 mm apart from each other, rostro-caudally. Each injection took 10 min plus an equal interval before withdrawal. Upon completion, the incision was sutured and Nebacetin emollient (BYK Chemicals and Drugs) applied locally.
Prior to eye injection, drops of atropine sulphate (Oculum, 1%) and phenylephrine chlorate (Oculum, 10%)were instilledto allow observationof the needle. A total of about 50 ,al were placed behind the lens by four retrolimbic injections of a 50Y0solution of HRP in 270 DMSO coming from different sectors. The eyeball was punctured by another needle to prevent intraocular pressure from increasing.
Forty-eight hours later, the animals were deeply anesthetized with pentobarbital,50 mg/kg, and perfused intra-cortically for 1 hr, first, with saline followed by glutaraldehyde(1.25%)andp-formaldehyde(2%) diluted in a phosphatebuffer 0.1 M (pH 7.4) and, subsequently, by 10% sucrose solution in phosphate buffer. The brain was kept for about 15 hr in 30$Z0 sucrosesolutionin 0.1 M phosphatebuffer. Serial sectionsfrom rostral thalamusto the region of the inferiorolivesin the brain stem,were cut 40pm thick in a freezing microtome and reacted following Mesulam's (1978) protocol.
The sectionswere analysedwith a Zeiss microscopein dark and light field.The positionof the needle tracks and the distributionof the chromogen in the brain stem were used as indicators of the delivery of HRP to the inferior olives. The uniformity of the distributionof the labelled retinal terminals at the superficial layers of the SC (Cavalcanteet al., 1975) and the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) (Lent et al., 1976) were used to evaluate the uptake of the marker by the retina.
Drawings of alternate serial sections through the brain stem were achieved by coupling the stages of Zeiss microscopes(GFL and Axioplan)to positiontransducers. Besidesthe relevantoutlinesof anatomicalstructures,the distribution of retinal terminals and the retrogradely labelled cells were drawn. Estimates of the number of NOT cells projecting to the region of the inferior olives were made by counting alternate serial sections and attributingto the skippedsection the mean of the number of cells countedin its neighbors. Statisticalevaluationof the number of cells in the various groups was made by analysis of variance and the Duncan test.
RESULTS
Physiologicalresults
HOKN in normalanimals.Recordingsof HOKN in the opossum display the usual sawtooth wave-form: a slow phase in the directionof stimulusmotion alternatingwith a rapidphase in the oppositedirection.Samplerecordings are shown in Fig. 1 , which also illustrates other general features of the nystagmus. The responses are shown for two velocitiesof stimulusmovementunderbinocular and monocular conditions.Observe that the symmetry of the nystagmi for opposite directions of movement in the former condition gives way to marked asymmetry when viewing monocularly.
The frequency of the nystagmus was shown to be a function of the stimulus velocity, with a peak at 18 deglsec [ Fig. 2(A) ]. The highestfrequenciesare observed under the binocularconditionat either stimulusdirection and under the monocularconditionat the TN direction.In the latter condition,the frequency curves appear similar when the seeing eye bears the coil and when it does not. A slightbias in favourof the binocularconditionis apparent in this figure and in the observation that only under the binocular condition was the frequency seen to peak beyond 18 deg/see, in some rare and random trials. On the other hand, the amplitude of the HOKN is relatively invariant with stimulusvelocity, the binocular condition yielding the largest responses, with a mean angular displacementaround 5 deg. Under the monocular condition, the TN direction gives only marginally larger responses than NT. Figure 2 (B and C) show the performanceof the gain of the HOKN at different stimulusvelocities. It can be seen that the gain only approaches unity at the lower velocities, falling progressivelywith increasing stimulus speeds. Values close to unity are observed for either direction with both eyes opened and for the TN direction with either eye, the binocular condition giving slightly higher values. The NT direction yields values of gain from about 50 to 70% that of TN at low velocities, configuring an asymmetric performance under monocular conditions.
HOKNof monoenucleatedanimals. The wave-form of the nystagmi recorded from animals in the three subgroups which suffered monoenucleation did not differ from those of normal animals.
No noteworthy departuresin frequency, amplitudeand gain of the HOKN were observed in animals monoenucleated at pnd+5 when compared to normal animals. On the other hand, in subgroup pnd21-25it can be seen that the monocularNT gain is increased [ Fig.2(E and F) ], resulting on symmetry of the responses to opposite directions. The frequencies of the HOKN to the NT stimulationdisplayvery low values in this subgroup[ Fig.  2(D) ], while the amplitudesof the eye movementsto low stimulus velocities showed the highest values observed (up to 12 deg). Such a decrease in asymmetry, albeit not so pronounced, was seen in two of the four animals monoenucleated when adults. Figure 3 illustrates the increased symmetry of the gain after enucleation on one of these animals.Relativelylow gains of the OKN, before and after enucleation, was a fortuitous characteristic of specimens in this group.
Anatomical results
In this work the anterogradetransportof HRP has been used to trace the retinal terminal fields in the pretectum, in order to compare normal and monoenucleated specimens. Although the description will focus on the NOT and the dorsal terminal nucleus (DTN) of the accessory optic system, it was necessary to survey the pattern of retinal efferents in the LGN and the SC to gauge the completenessof the tracer uptake by the retina. Only the normal animals in which the distribution of retinogeniculate and retinotectal efferents to these structures has been found to conformwith the descriptionby Lent et al. (1976) and Rocha-Mirandaet al. (1978) have been used in the present report. The pattern of retinal terminals described in the above papers, where other tracers were employed, has been confirmedby the use of HRP.
In the dorsal pretectum of normal animals, dense retinal terminal fieldscan be revealed after eye injection, at rostral planes, in PO and in the cell row forming the NOT and the DTN. At planes neighboring the rostral pole of the SC, the PP is also a retinal target site. Detailed descriptionsof these terminal fields appear in Cavalcante et al. (1975) and Lent et al. (1976) . Suffice it to say here that at rostral planes the terminal areas in PO form a dense oval region contralateralto the injected eye, while only a dense ventral crescent appears on the ipsilateral side. More caudally, the tail of PO is displaced laterally and downwards, with the crossed retinal terminals remaining always more conspicuous. Between the coronal planes A 4.5 and A 2.5 (Oswaldo-Cruz& Rocha-mesh that can be observed within the brachium, at the Miranda, 1968), the NOT-DTN terminal fields can be outer aspectsof the PO terminalfield,and restrictedto the distinguishedwith ease from the othersby the presenceof side contralateral to eye injection. The cells on the retrogradely labelled cells from the inferior olivary ipsilateralside are devoidof terminals.Terminal fieldson injections (Takeda & Maekawa, 1976) , between 1 and this side were identifiedin PO and PP. 3.5 mm from the midline. The same tracer injectionsmade in adults animals after The NOT retinal terminals form a dense pericellular early monoenucleationconfirmedthe general description for the anomalousretinomesencephalicprojectionsgiven by Lent and Rocha-Miranda (1978) and by M6ndez-Otero et al. (1986) . Briefly, while no overt changes are seen at the crossed terminal sites, the evidence for aberrant distribution of the uncrossed pathway is observed superimposedon a variable amount of volume reduction of targets, due to depletion on this side of the crossed contingentof retinal fibres.Aberrant distribution of uncrossed terminals on the side of the remaining eye was indicatedby such signs as the invasionof most of the optic layers of the SC, the filling of the dorsal aspects of the head of PO and the increase in the retinal contingent of the medial terminal nucleus (MTN). When compared to normal animals, changes in the NOT subsequentto early monoenucleationwere seen in the distribution of terminals and in the number of cells. Terminal distribution on the side opposite to the remaining eye was indistinguishablefrom that observed in normal animals. On the side of the remaining eye, however, besides the coarser grains of HRP present in dendritic elements which radiate from the soma of retrogradely labelled cells, one notices a pericellular agglomerate of sparsely distributed finer grains in the pnd21-25subgroup, absent in the pnd~5. These grains were interpreted as fibres of passage, when the arrangement was linear, and pericellular terminals, when the distribution was random. In other words, in these monoenucleate specimens there was evidence for uncrossed elements in the region of the NOT, albeit with very low density and, conceivably, on their way to the rostral SC (M6ndez-Oteroet al., 1986) .
The NOT was compared in normal and monoenucleate specimens by counting the number of retrogradely labelled cells on coronal sections and by projecting its outlineon a horizontalplane (Fig. 4) . The reconstructions show that in the normal animal the nucleus has a head rostromedially, whence a tail protrudes with a caudolateral course.
In both subgroups of monoenucleated animals [ Fig.  4(B and C) ], shrinkage of the nucleus ipsilateral to the remainingeye can be observed,being more evident at the rostral portion. The lowest cell counts were found in this side [ Fig. 4(D) ].
The NOT contralateral to the remaining eye has an outline similar to that of normal animals. However, cell number proved to be significantlylower in both operated subgroups [ Fig. 4(D) ].
DISCUSSION
In this work the performance of the HOKN in normal and early monoenucleatedadult opossumsis reported and the anatomical data of the retinomesencephaIicprojections analysed in both groups. More significantly than contributing towards an understanding of the phylogenesis of the HOKN with the introduction of a new model or of the plastic rearrangement of the reflex after eye lesion, the present results tax current hypotheses on the circuitryinvolvedin the afferentbranch of this reflex.
More than the fringe benefitsof using a species with a wide binocular field and a large contingent of uncrossed retinal fibres (Hokog et al., 1992) , the present work has had the advantageof being able to delimitthe NOT by the inferior olive injections, not a minor feat, especially on the side deformed by the enucleation, allowing a more accurate tracing of the retinal projections.
The observationson the HOKN of the normal opossum may be summarized as follows: as a function of stimulus velocity and under optimal binocular conditions, frequency is seen to have maxima at 18 deg/see, the nystagmicbeats display at the various speeds a constant amplitude of about 5 deg and the gain decreases from unity soon after the lowest speed tested. Throughout the various tests, binocular responses remain the more robust. Under monocular conditions, the opossum's HOKN displays the common directional asymmetry characteristic of most mammals, with the exception of the ferret, the cat and the monkey, i.e. while in the TN direction the frequency and gain at the various speeds tested approach those of the binocular condition, responses in the NT direction yield a fraction of the values of these variables. Many attemptshave been made to correlate this asymmetry with specific anatomical or functional properties of the various species [see, for instance, Montarolo et al. (1981) ], but have been inconclusiveup to the present as to its role or mechanism.
On the other hand, a marked increase in the gain of the NT response was observed in the HOKN of the monoenucleatedgroups, except for the pnd45, resulting in an increased symmetry of the response. In some respects this result parallels the observations in monoenucleatedrabbits (Collewijn & Holstege, 1984) and rats (Reber et al., 1989) .Indeed, a reductionin the asymmetry of the HOKN has been observed after unilateral visual deprivationin adult lower vertebrates (Yucel et al., 1990) and attributed to functional changes. Can the results of monoenucleation be explained by anatomical observations? How do these findings affect current ideas of the circuitry involved in the generation of the NT response? Before these points can be approached, however, it is important to emphasize that while no difference in the number of cells between the two NOTS of monoenucleated rats was reported by Reber et al. (1991) , the present work revealed a large decrease in the number of cells of the deafferented NOT in the two early enucleated groups, as revealed by the inferior olive projecting cells.
The anatomical results revealed that only in the specimens monoenucleated at pndzl-zs were retinal terminals observed in the region of the NOT on the side of the injected eye and both NOTS in these specimens showed a reduction in the cell number, more severe on the side of the remaining eye. These results are represented in Fig. 5 .
The absence of the projection of the remaining eye to the ipsilateral NOT in the pnd&5subgroup was baffling. While in eutherians one would expect the enucleation at periods prior to the development of crossed innervation to lead to a reduction of the uncrossed pathway, there is no evidence for this effect in metatherians [reviewed in Guillery et al. (1995) comparable to the present work, expanded uncrossed retino-collicularprojections,albeit with distinctpatterns.
In agreement with evidence from lesion and electrical stimulation studies adduced by previous workers in several species [rabbit: Collewijn (1975b) ; rat: Cazin et al. (1980) ; Kato et al. (1986) ; monkey: Schiff et al. (1988 Schiff et al. ( , 1990 ; Mustari & Fuchs (1990) ], it is proposed that activationof NOT cells in each side is a signalfor the HOKN in that direction.
In the opossum, electrophysiologicalstudies (Volchan et al., 1989) show that monocular visual stimulation in the TN direction results in intense excitation of contralateral NOT neurons.The NT directionevokes excitation of ipsilateral NOT neurons but of weaker intensity and affecting only. about half of the recorded cells. These findings are compatible with the asymmetry observed in the reflex, the. TN stimulus direction being far. more effective than the NT. A more compiete discussionof the behaviourof NOT neuronswith respect to the asymmetry of the reflex in the opossumhas been publishedin Pereira et al. (1994) . These authorspropose that the pathway for the response of NOT neurons to ipsilateral eye stimulation crosses twice the midline: first in the chiasm to innervate the opposite NOT and then in the posterior commissure to reach the NOT on the other side. The excitatory response to NT stimulation of the ipsilateral eye is achievedby desinhibition,through the silencing of these commissural axons.
Recordingsin the NOT opposite to the remaining eye of the early monoenucleated animal (pnd21-25, unpublished), show the same pattern as inthe intact animal. So, enhancement of NT responses of the reflex is probably the result of functional changes in the ipsilateral NOT. The nucleuson that side, though,is very difficultto reach, since it suffers a severe cell loss and the rostral region, more suitable for recordings (Volchan et al., 1989; Pereira et al., 1994) , simply disappears (see Fig. 4 ).
Our hypothesisto explainthe increasedNT responseof the reflex is that the synaptic strengthof the commissural conveyed connections is enhanced following degeneration of retinal terminals, resulting in a stronger neuronal firing when stimulatingin that direction due to disinhibition in cells of the deafferentedNOT. One might suppose that in this case the TN responsemight suffer an increase, since the stronger commissural effect, inhibitory for the deafferented NOT in that direction, would result in greater imbalance between the two NOTS. This was not found, possiblybecause the inhibitionin the TN direction at the ipsilateral nucleus already abolishesthe cell firing (Pereira et al., 1994 ). An alternative hypothesis for the pndzl-fi enucleated animals is that the selected group of neurons that would become responsive to ipsilateral eye stimulation in the intact animal, could be the one to survive enucleation, so that this signal transmittedto the next stagesbeyond the NOT would be computedas 100% activation, instead of being engaged by only half of the cells as in the normal animal. Or lastly, the aberrant ipsilateral retinal projections could be playing a functional role in the enhancement of the reflex to NT stimulation. In this case, the absence of this aberrant projectionmight explainthe lack of plasticchangesin the reflex of the pnd45 subgroup.
